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1775-1875.

UR fricnds and neigbbours iii Massachusetts have
been bus>' celcbrating with cotisiderable enthu-
siani the ccntcnary anniversariecs of the Battles of

Lxingtoll and Bunkers I liii, andi aithougli it
cannet be expectcd that wc,as British subjcctç. can takc part
in such rejoicings. nevcrthcless wc rcflcct %% jîi îlcasurc that
ail occasion for bittersiess and angry feelings has passcd
away ; and proud of the great nation whichlia.Im grovn up, we
can rejoice witii the citizcns of the United States at the
wondrous prosperity of thecir country, and the position
amang the nations of the carth, which they now hold.

In Canada. wce have a fair and noble rccor<l to point to
during the past liundred >'ears, and our young D>ominion
bas to day a brilliatit future bcforc it, -if to herself shc
proves but truc."

Dr. Parknian closes his "Old Regimc ini Canada" withi
thesc itriking %wor'Is .'* A happier calamily nevcr befel a
people than the conqucst of Canada by the British arnus."
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'fl1c rc-mit bas silcwi that simil.îr language miglit with
truth bc .u with rt-ftrenice to the struggle bctwecnl England
and the 13 UnIitedI Colonies ; and as wvc hierc in Caniada cani
look, back, witli l)ride and admiirationî to thc brave and heroic
foundelrs o'f *Nouvelle F-ranice," so may thàe United States
boat of lîaving sprung fromi worthiy Sires.

In ail thii'rs. we arc sprung frnîu carth's best blood, have
ttecs manifoldd."

%V'c have Catusc fo.r rtjoicing herc tt the prcgress W~C have
Madec, and a1 rctrospect to ý 100 yecars a;,o "may flot bc
wvtthnnit s0à1)e profit. 1In 1775, the god Peule of \Iontrcal
and Quebcc wvcrc ini Icar asid trcitibling. and wvcre cnduring
the llorrors of wvar «fromn nu fauit of thucir ow n) and thc naines
of Etlian Allen, Bciic.ict Arnold. and Richiard Mont-
gomcr stili reniain t.> point die moral anîd idorn the talc.
Montrcal %was 0apurc theU 31st October of that ycar by
Montgomery, and Qicb.c w.îs thirc;ttciicd, nd the attack
cnded witlî die dcatJî of uTngîîr n tic ver), last day
of the ycar 1775.

It deserves notice, that altiiougli the Cession of Canada to
England had taken p)lace only 12 years bcfrr that date,
our anccstors stood firi to tlîcir allkgiaiîce to Eiîgland, and
they wçrc neither to be coaxed îîor driven to cast in thecir
lot wath tic 13 Colonies.

Since tlîat date what progrcss have wc made ini both
countries, s00 >'cars ago therce %vas slot a sinîgle w~hite mari
in %vhat is nlow Kenîtucky. Olbjo, Indiana and Illinois ; the
population of Upper Caniada was scarcely îoooo. and of
Lowcr Canada zoo*ooo; a numnber îîow exccec by Ulic city
cf Montreat alone. To-day. what wondrous inventions do
the two countries possess, which had not been duLcanid cf
Iooyears ago; the steani printing press. the locomiotive, the
steam boat and electric telegrapb, the telescope, the micro-
scope, and the art of pliotograpily, &c., &c.

Our ncighibors inv'ited John B3right, (the foremiost amongst
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the tribunes of the Englishi people) to their celebration at
Lexington, and in bis reply Mr. Bright, w rote:-

ddI would rathcr flot thinik of an occasion whien English-
mnen shed btond, and Englisli blood, on your continent, and
1 would prcfcr to cclebratc the frecdom and grandeur of
your country on sorne other day. But I can rejoice with
you in that freedoni and grandeur, and wisli with you that
they may be pcrpctual."

So we would rather recall the glories of 1875, when Eng-
land and the United States of America have claspcd their
hands in friendship and have sbown to the world how national
disputes may be scttled without an appeal to the sword ;
and so rnay it ever bc, may thcy ever stand side by side in
the world's march to thc victories of freedom, civilization
and humnanity.

This littie magazine numbers amongst its subscribers
inany good friends in the United States, they will, we are
confident, cndorse the following sentiments, and appreciate
the love of the - Dear OId Land," which is not yet wholly
extinguished even ini their own favored country

"'Thc xvarriors Cane lias stains of blood
And it conxcs with the widow's wail ;

Look we on the glory whose milder rays
Will bring no tears to the eyes that gaze,
Whose trophies of triumph, whose songs of praise

The tendercst heart may liail.

Then biail! ail lhail! thou 1 Dear Old Land'
Wbcre our fathcrs asiies lie;

There are sunbeanms briglit on this far-ofr shore;
There are starlit skies when the day is o'cr.
And we neyer may trcad thy greenswvard more;

But welil love thec till we die."
H. M.
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DEAN SWVFT,-THE WVOOD HALF--PENCE.

I 1 E Drapier Lctters by Swift. in abuse af the Wood
Coin-ige 1722--23, arc niatter ai history, but as
we believe that rnany of the prcsent generation
have ibot rcad the letters, so as to gain a knotv-

Iedgc of thcir violent abuse, we give - Letter No. i," from
ait editioiî publishcd at Dublin inl 1730.

Ta thec Tradcsmcen, Shop-Keepers, Farmers, and Cammon-
People iii Gencral, of the Kingdom or IRELAND.

Rrc/gre,:, Friends, Counirp, apid Fel/ow Subjecis,
What 1 intend now to say ta yau, is, next ta your Duty

ta God, and the Gare ai your Salvation, ai the greatest
Concern ta yoursclvcs. and your Chldren ; your Bread and
Ç iaathing, and every comman neccssary af Lite entirely
depend upon it. Thierefore 1 do most earnestly exhort yau
as Men, as Christians, as Parents, and as Loyers af your
Country, ta rcad this Papcr with the utmast attention, or
get it read to you by others ; wbich that you may do at the
Icss expetice, 1 have ordcrcd the Printcr ta sell it at the lowest
r ate.

It is a groat fault among yau, that when a persan writes
wîth no other intention than ta do you good, you wilI flot be
at the pains to rcad bis advices : One Copy ai this Paper
inay serve a Dazcn ai yau. wbich wlvI be Iess than a farthing
a-piecc. It is your faily that you have no cornmon or
gencraliîntcrcst in yaur view, not even thc ivisest amang
you, neithcr do you knowv or enquire, or care who are your
friends, or w~ho arc yaur enemies.

About four years ago, a littie Book was written, ta advise
ail people ta wear the mnanufactures ai this aur own Dear
Country:. it had no other design, said nothing agaînst the
King or Parliament, or any man, yet the poor Printer was
prosecuted twa yearswith the utmoest violenceand even some
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weavers themselves, for whose sake it was written, being upon
the jury, found bim guilty. This would bc enough ta dis-
courage any Mani from endeavouring ta do you good, when
you wiIl either neglect bim or fly in bis face for bis pains,
and when hc must expect only danger ta himself and loss
of maney, perhaps ta bis ruin.

However, I cannat but warn you once more of the manifest
destruction before your eyes. if you do flot behave yourselves
as you ought.

1 will therefore first tell you the plain story of tbe fact;
and then 1 will la>' before you. liow you ought ta act in com-
mon prudence, and according to the Laws of your Country.

The fact is thus, it baving been man>' ycars since Copper
haif-pence or fartbings w~ere last coined in thi% Kingdom;
they have been far sante time ver>' scarce. and many Coun -
terfeits passcdl about under the name of Raps: several
applications wvcrc made to England, that we migbt bave
Liberty ta Coin new oncs. as in former times we did; but
tbey did flot succeed. At Iast ane Mr. NNFood a mean ordi-
nary Man, a H ard-Ware dealer, procured a Patent undcr H is
Majesty's Broad Seal ta Coin Fourscorc and Ten Thousand
Pounds in Copper for this Kingdonî, whicb patent bowever
did not oblige any anc bere ta take them, unless the>' pleased.
Now you must knotv, that tbe balf-pcnce and farthings in
England pass for ver>' littie more than tbey are worth. And
if you sbould beat them ta Pieces, and seil tbem ta tbe
bratier, you would not lose above a penny in a shilling.
But Mr. Worod made bis half-pence of such Base Metal, and
so much smaller than the English ones, that tbe brazier
would flot give you above a penny of good mone>' for a Shill-
ing of bis; so that this Sum of Fourscore and Ten Tbousand
Pounds in Gala and Silver, must be given for trash that
will not be %vorth above Jiight or Nine Thousand Pounds
real value. But this is not the worst, for Mr. Wood when
be pleases, ma>' by stealth send over another and another
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Fourscore and Ten Thousarid l'ou nds, and buy ail our goods
for Elevera parts ini Twvelvc, under thc value. For example,
if a I latter sells a dozcn of Hats for Five Shillings a piece,
whiclh arnounts ta Thrce Pounds, and receives the paynîent
in Mr. Wood's Coin, lie really reccives oilly the value of
Fivc Shillings.

I'crlîaps you %viII wonder how sucli an ordinary fellow as
this Mr. WVood could have so mucli interest as to get bis
Majesty's Broad Seal for so great a suisi of bad mofley, to
be sent to this poor Country, and that ail the nobility and
gentry herc could flot obtain the saine favour, and let us
iake mur own biaif-pence. as we used to do. Now 1 wil
niakc that maiter vcry plain. W'e are at a great distance
from thc Kisig's Court. and have no body there ta solicit for
us. althoughi a great number of Lords and Squires, whase
estates are herc, and are aur countrymen, spend ail their
livcs and fortunes there. But this same Mr. Wood was able
ta attend constan tly for bis own interest ; lie is an English-
ari and had great friends and it scems knew very wvell

where to give money. ta those that wvould speak to athers
that could spcak ta the King and could tell a fair story.
And [lis Majesty, and perbaps the great Lord or Lords
wlio advised hin, rnight think it wvas for aur Country's gooci;
and so, as the Lawycrs express it, the King %vas deceived
in bis grant, which aften happens in ai reigns. And 1 amn
sure if his Majesty knew that such a Patent, if it sbould
take effcct according ta the desire of Mr. Wood, would
uttcrly ruin this Kingdom, wvhich hath give such great proafs
of its Layalty, lie %vould îmmediately recaîl it, and perbaps
shew bis displcasure ta somebody or ather: but a word ta
the wvise is enougli. Most of yau must have beard, wvith
what anger our honourable House of Commons received an
accaunt of this Wood's Patent. There were several fine
speeches nmade upon it, and plain proofs that it was aIl a
%vicked cheat from the bottom ta the top, and several smart
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votes were printed, whicli that sanie WVood bad the assurance
to answcr iikcwise ini I>rmt. and in so confident a wvay, as if
be wcre a better mani tiian our whole Parliament put together.

Titis Wood, as soon' as lus Patent was passed, or soon
after, scnds over a great iiiany baudes of those half-pence,
to Cork and other Sea Port Towns, and to get them of,
offered an Hundred Pounds in bis Coin for Seventy or
Eîghity in Silver: But the coilectors of thc King's customà
very lionestly refused to takze themi, and so did alimost evcry
body cisc. And since the Parlianiemît hath condemned thcm,;
and desired tiîc King that they siighit be stoppcd, ail the
Kingdom do abonîinate thecm.

But Wood is stili working under iuand to force bis liait.
pence upon us, and if lie cati by hclp of bis friends in Enlgl
land prevail so far as to gct an order that the conimissioncrs
and collectors of the King's nioncy shalh rcccive tbem, anà
that the Arniy is to bc paid wvith thein, tiien hie thinks bis
wvork shalh be donc. And this is the diffcuity you wiii bc
under in such a case. For the common soidier wvhen he
goes to tbe Market or Aie-house wvill offer titis money, and
if it be refused, pcriîaps lic wili Swagger auîd H-ector, and
threatcn to beat the Butclier or AIe-wvifc, or take the Goods
by force, and throw them tbe bad haif-pence. In this
and the like Cases, the Siiop-Kceper, or Victualer, or any
other tradesnian lias no more to do, than to demnand ten
times the Price of his goods if it is to be paid in Wood'a
money ; for exauenple, twenty pence of tlîat moncy for a
quart of Aie, and so iii ail things eise, and flot part witiî bis
goods tilt lie gets the nioney.

For suppose you go to an Aie-bouse ivith that base nîoney,
and the Landiord gives you a quart for four of these hall-
pence, whiat rnust the Victualer do ? I-lis Brewer wiii not bc
paid iii that Coin, or if the Brewer shouid be such a fool,
the farnicrs wili not take it froni them for their beer, because
they are bound by their Icases to pay tixeir Rents in good
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and lawful rnoney of England. which this is not, nor of Ire-
tand neither. and the Squire their Landlord will never be
so bewitched to take such trash for bis land ; so that it
tuust certainly stop sorne w~here or other, and wvherever it
stops it is the sarne thing, and we are ail undone.

The cornmon weight of these balf-pence is betwcen four
and five to an ounce; suppose five, then three shillings and
four-pence will weigh a pound, and consequently twenty
shillings wiII wcigh six pounds butter wveight. Now there
are many hundred farmers wlio pay Two Hundred Pound a
Vear Rent : Therefore when one of these farmers cornes
%vith bis haif year's rent, wvhich is one hundred pound, it ivili
be at least six hundred pound weight, which is three horses
Ioad.

If a Squire bas a mind to corne to Town to buy Cloatbs
and Wine and Spices.for hirnself and farnily, or perhaps to
pass the winter here; he must bring witb him five or six
horscs loaden with sacks as the <armer bring their corn ; and
when bis Lady cornes in her Coach to our Shops, it must be
followed by a Car loaded with Mr. WVood's rnoney. And I
hope we shah have the grace to take it for no more than it
is worth.

Tbey say Squire Conolly bas Sixtcen Thousand Pounds a
Year; now if ho sends for bis Rent to Town, as it isi likely
lie does, lie must bave two Hundred and Fifty Horses to
bring up bis Haif Ycar's Rent, and two or tbree great Cellars
in bis House for Stowage. But wbat the Banker svill do I
cannot tell. For I arn assured, that some great Bankers
keep by thenm Forty Thousand Pounds in ready cash to an-
swer ail1 payrnents, whicb surn, in Mr. Wood's money, would
require Twelvc Hundred Horses to carry it.

F or nîy own part. I arn already rcsolved what to do; 1
have a pretty good shop oflIrish Stuifs and Silkzs, and instead
of taking MNr. WVood's bad copper, 1 intend to truck with
nîy nciglibours the Butchers, and Bakcrs, and Brewers, and
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the rest. Goods for Goods, and the little Gold and Silver
1 have, 1 will keep by me like my Heart's Blond till better
times, or titi I arn just ready to starve, and then 1 wiII buy
Mr. Wood's money. as my father did the brass money in
K. James's time. who could buy ten pound of it with a
Guinea. and I hope tc get as much for a pistol, and so pur.
chase brcad from those who wvill be such fools as ta seil it
me.

These half-pence, if they once pass will soon be Counter-
feit, becau,;e it niay be cbeaply clone, the stuif is so base.
The I)utcli likewise wilI probably do the sane thing. and
send tleim over to us to pa*v for our goods; and Mr. Wood
wiIl ilever be at rest but coin on : so that in sorne years we
shall have at toast five timnes fourscore and ten thousand
pounds of this Lumber. Now the current money of this
Kingdomi is flot reckoncd to be above four hundred thousand
pounds in al; and wbile there is a Silver six pence lcft, these
blond suckers will nevcr be quiet.

When once the Kingdoni is reduced to such a condition,
1 will tell you what must be the end : The Gentlemen of
Estates will ail turn off their tenants for want of payment,
because, as 1 told you before, the Tenants are obliged by
their leases to pay Sterling, which is lawfuil current maney
of England ; then they will turn their own Farmers, as too
many of thern do already. run ail into Sheep where they
can, keeping only such other Cattie as are necessary ; thern
they will be their own Merchants and send their WooI and
Butter and Hides and Linnen beyond Sea for ready Money
and Wmne and Spices and Silks. They wiIl keep only a
few miserable Cottiers. The Farmers must rob or beg, or
leave their Countrey. The shop keepers in this and every
other Town, mnust break and starve: For it is the Landed-
man that maintains the Merchant, and Shop.keeper, and
Handicrafts Man.

But when the Squire turns Farmer and Merchant himself,
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ail tbe good Money lie gets from abroad, he will hoard up
to, senci for England, and keep some poor Taylor or WVeaver
and the like in his own House, who will bc glad ta get bread
at any rate.

I should neyer have donc, if 1 %vere ta tell you ail the
miseries that we shall undergo if we bc so foolish and wiclced
as ta talce this Curscd Coyn. It wouid be very bard, if ail
Ircland should be put into one scale, and this sorry feiiow
Wood inta the other, that Mr. Wood shouid weigh dotvn this
whole Kingdom, by which England gets above a Million of
good moncy cvcry year clear into their pockets, and that is
more than the Engiisb do by ail the WVorid besides.

But your great comfort is, that, as bis Majesty's Patent
does flot oblige you to take this money, so the Laws have
flot given the Crown a power of forcing the subjects to take
what moncy the King pleases : For thcn b>' the same reason
wc might be bound ta take Pebble Stones or Cockle Sheils,
or Stampcd Leather for Current Coin, if ever we should
happen ta live under an iii Prince, who niight likewvise b>'
the same power make a Guinea pass for ten Pounds, a
Shilling for twenty Shillings, and s0 on. b>' which he ivould
in a short time get ail the Silver and Gold of the Kingdom
into his own hands, and leave us nothing but brass or leather
or w~hat be pleased. Neither is any tbing reckoned more
cruel or oppressive in tbe French Government than their com-
mon practice of calling in aIl their money after they bave sunk
it very low, and then coining it a-new at a much hîgher value,
whicb howevcr is flot the thousandth part so wvicked as this
abominable project of Mr. WVood. For the French give their
subjects sîlver for silver, and gold for gold ; but this fcllow
ivill flot s0 much as give us good brass or copper for our
goid and silvcr, flot even a tweifth part of their worth.

Having said titis much, I wilI now go on ta tell you the
j udgmcnts of some great Lawvyers ini this matter, wvhom I
fee'd on purpose for your sakes, and got their opinions under
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their hands, that I might be sure I went upon good grounds.
A famous Law Book cald the Mirraur of justice, dis-

coursing of the Articles (or Laws) ordained by aur Ancient
Kings, declares the Law to bc as tollows:- It wvas ordained
that ne King cf this realmi should change, impair or amend
the money or make any other money than of gold or silver
witliaut the assent of ai the Counties, that is, as my Lord
Coke Say. without the assent of Parliament.

This Book is very ancient, and cf great authority for the
time in ivhich it wvas wrote, and witb that character is otten
quoted by that grcat lawyer my Lord Coke. By the Laws
of England, several IMetals arc divided inte Lawful or truc
Metal and unlawful or taise Metai ; the former comprehends
Silver or Gold, the latter ail baser Metals Tlîat the former
is only ta pass in paynlents appcars by an act of Parliament
made the twcntieth year of Edward the First, called the
statute concerning the passing of pence, wbich 1 give you
here as 1 got it translated into English ; for same of our
Laws at that time were I arn told, writ in Latin : Whoever
in buying or selling presumeth ta refuse an hait-penny or
farthing cf Lawful money, bcaring the stamp which it ought
to have, Jet him be seized on as a contemier et the King's
Majesty, and cast te prison.

By this Statue, no person is to be reckoed a contemner
cf the King's Majesty, and for that crime te be cammitted
te prison; but he who refuses te accept the King's Coin
made of Lawful Metal, by which. as I observ'd before, Silver
and Goid oniy are intcnded.

That this is the truc construction et the act, appears net
only from the plain mecanîng et the words, but from, my
Lord Coke' osbservation upon it. By this acts (says he>
it appears, that ne subject can be ferc'd te take in buying
or selling or other payments, any rnoney made but of Law-
fui Metal ; that is, of Silver or Gold.

The Law cf Engiand gives the King ail mines of Goid
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and Silver, but flot the mines of other Metals ; the reason
of which preragative or power, as it is given by my Lord
Coke, is because moncy can be made of Gold and Silver,
but flot of 9ther Metals.

Pursuant to this opinion hait-pence and fartbings were
anciently made of Silver, which is more evident from the
act of Parlianient of Henry the IVth. Chap. 4. by wbich it:
is enacted as follows :Item. for the great scarcity that is at
present ivithin the realm of England of hait-pence and
farthîngs of Silver, it is ordained and established that the
third part or ail the money of Silver plate wvhich shall bc
brought ta the Bullion, shall bc made ini hait-pence and
farthings. This sbews that by the w~ords haIt-penny and
farthing of Lawvful money in that statue concerning the pass-
ing of pence, is mecant a small Coin in hait-pence and farth-
ings of Silver.

This is further manitest from the statute of the ninth
year of Edward the III. Chap. 3, which enacts, that no
Sterling hait-penny or farthing be molten for ta make vessel,
or any other thing by the gaid smiths, nor others, upon for-
feiture of the money sa molten (or melted.)

By another act in this Kirig's Reign black money wvas flot
ta be current in Engiand, and by an Act made in the
clcventh ycar of his Reign Chap. 5. Gally hait-pence wcre
flot ta pass : What kind of Coin these were 1 do flot know,
but I presurne thcy were made of base Metai, and that
these Actî were fia newv Laws, but further declarations of
the aid Laws reiating to the Coin.

Thus the Law stands in relation to Coin, nor is there any
Examaple to the contrary, except ane in Davis's reports, who
tells us, that in the time of Tyrone's Rebeliion Queen
Elizabeth ordered money of mixt metal ta be coined in the
Tower of London, and sent over hither for payment of the
Army, obliging ail people to receive it and commanding
that ail Silver rnaney shouid be taken only as Builian, that
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is, for as rnuch as it wciglied. Davis tells us several partic-
ulars in this matter too long here to trouble you with and
that the Privy Council of this Kingdoni obliged a mcrchant
.in England to receive this mixt rnoncy for Coods transmitted
hîther.

But this proceeding ks rejected by ail the best Lawvyers
as contrary to Law, the Puivy Council here having no such
Power. And besides it is to bc considered, that the Qucen
wvas then under great dificulties *by a Rcbellion in this
Kingdoin assisted from Spain, and whatever is donc in grcat
-exigences and dangerous tinies should neyer be an example
to proceed by in seasons of Peace and Quietness.

1 will now, my dear friends. to save you the trouble, set
before you in short wvbat the Law obliges you to do, and
what it does flot oblige you to.

First, you are oblig'd to take ail money in payments which
is coincd by the King and is of the English standard or
'weigbt, provided it bc of Gold or Silver.

Secondly, you are tiot oblig'd to takc any money wbich
.is flot of Gold or Silvcr, not only the haîf-pence or farthings
of England or of any other country; and it is only for con-
venience, or case, that you are content to take theni, be-
cause the custoni of coining Silver half-pcnce and farthings
hath long becai lcft on;, 1 will suppose on account of their
being subject to be lost.

Thirdly, rnuch less are wve obliged to takec those vile haîf-
,pence of that same Wood, by whicli you must lose alniost
cleven-pence in every shilling.

Therefore, mny friends, stand to it one and ail, refuse this
.filthy trash : it is no treason to rebel against Mr. WVood, hîs
Majesty in bis patent obliges no body to take these haif-
pence; our Gracious Prince hatb no so ilI advisers about
*him ; or if he had, yet you see the Laws have not left it in
the King's power, to force us to take any Coin but what is
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Lawful, of riglit standard, Gold and Silvcr; therefore you
you have notbing to fear.

And let me in the next place appl> my self particularly
ta you who are the poor sort of tradesrn u: pcrhaps you may
think you will alot be so great lasers as the ricb, if these
half-pcnce should pass, because you seldomn sec any Silver,
and your customiers corne ta yaur sbops or stalîs with
natbing but br;iss, w~hich you likewise find hard to be gat ý
but you niay takc niy word, whenevcr this money g ains
footing among you, you will be utterly undone; if you
carry these haîf-pence ta a sbop for tobacco or brandy, or
any other tbing you ivant. tbe sbop-keeper will advance his
goods accordingly, or cisc he must break and Icave the key
under the door. Do you think I well seli you a yard of
tenpenny stuif for twenty of Mr. Wood's half-pence P No,
flot under tw~o liundred at least, neither will 1 bc at the
trouble of counting, but wveigh themn iii a lump. I wvill tell
you anc thing furthcr, that if Mr. Wood:s projcct should
take, it will ruin even aur bcggars: For when I give a
beggar an half.pcnny, it wvil1 quench bis thirst, or go a good
way ta fll bis belly; but the twelfth part of a balf-penny wlI
do bim no marc service than if I should give himn threc pins
out of zny sleeve.

In short thosc baîf-pence arc likc thc accursed thing,
which as the Scripturc tells us, the Children of Isriel wcre
forbidden ta touch; thcy will run about like the Plague
and destroy evcr anc who lays his bands upon them. 1
have heard scholars talk of a man who told a King that he
hc hiad invented a way ta, torment people by putting thcm
into a bull of Brass with lire under it, but thc Prince put
thc projector first intz> bis awn brazen bull ta, make thc ex-
periment; this very much resembles the project of Mr.
Wood; and tbc like of this may possibly bc Mr. Wood's
fate, that the brass be contrived ta torment this Kingdomn
with, may prove bis own torment, and his destruction at Iast.
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N. B.-The authar of this paper is inform'd by persons
iwho have made it their business ta be exact in their obser-
vations on the truc value of these half.pcnce, that any per-
son may expect to get a quart of twopcniky aie for thirty-
six of them.

I desire ait persans may keep this paper carefully by
them ta, rcfresh their memories whlenevcr they shall have
farther notice of Mr. Wood's half.pence or any other the
like imposture.

INDIAN STONE PIPES.

DYV R. W. MC LACHLAN.

*T is with ever deepening interest that we trace
back ta thcir first begining articles now in com-
mon use. But the early histary of many of
them arc so beclouded in the impenetrable haze

of prehistoric tirnes, that we can form littie or no concep-
tion of their rude precursors, or of the incidents that le.ad
ta their invention. Yet from customs and usages connected
with their present and past history, wve may learn much of
their first introduction and early uses.

Sa with the Tabago, as the pipe, radier than the "«weed,"
ivas named by the Indians, fram whom its. properties wvere
Iearned by the discaverers af the Western Continent, and
by theni introduced into the Old World, where its use soon
became almost as universal as it had becn for ages in the
uuew. Its history, previaus ta that advent, is so meagrc that
it is only founded on the inferences deducted fromi the
scanty remains of a former civilization that have came down
to us in a more or less perfect condition.

Having then littie data, save the Icgends anud customs
that have been collected framn the many diverse trîbes that
once claimed possession of the whole af this continent, wve
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rnay be pardoned. if we draw upon Inur immagînation, and
picture to aurselves the scenes of this the Red man's great
invention

Going back from ane to two tbousand ycars in the histoay
of America, we might flnd ourselves one January evening
ini the midst of an Indian encampmcnt. by the borders of a
tropical strcarn. The northcrn blast coming down with-
mîore than usual rigour. fires werc lightcd in miany of the
tents for the getieral conifort. Into one of tbcse tcnts, a
bundie of the stalks of a broad leavcd plant growing near
by wvas carricd and cast on thc fire. Tlic tcnt wvas soon filled
with a stifling smoke, and as the native Americans arc pe-
culiarly susccptablc to narcotics. the inmiatcs were soon un-
der its dreamy influence. Not only are they so highly sus-
ceptable. but thcy take great delîght in the dreanly narcot-
ized state herc produced. Its qualities soon bccoming known,
evcry tent was provided wvith a bundie of this plant to bc
cast on the fire at the pleasure of its master. Thus we have
an idea of the first smoke. But in a tropical climate this
manner of smoking wvas rather inconvenient, as a Turkish
bath, good enough in itself, was flot a seasonable accessary.
So a hollow in a rock near the camp was chosen, the smok-
ers resorted thithcr, and on hands and knees, inhaled the
delight giving fumes from the burning leaves placed therein,
This being an unnatural position, a stem was invented, and
by inserting it at the mouth of this primitive bowl, our
primitive smoker wvas able ta enjoy hîs Ilwced I comfortably
seated. In this development on the embryo pipe, the early
smoker stili round sometbing wanting, for it was rather
wvasteful of the precious leaves, requiring a larger stock
every time it wvas filled, and not being ane of the movables,
a natural pipe wvas flot always convenlent: to each place of
encampment durîng the migrations of the tribe. Therefore
a smaller stone, light enough to be carried along with the
camp baggage -%as hollowed out. It was common property,.
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and on a clear summer evening in the middle of the camp,
might be seen the Chief witb the warriers of the tribe seated
around a stone pot froni which the blue smeke Iazily curled
upwards ; each having a long tube thrust into the smoul.
dering leaves iu the pot, drawing thence whiffs of smoke
wvhicb they from time to time exhaled threugh their nostrils.
This being stili a cumberseme arrangement, and single
warriors bcing often for days tegether on a lonely bunting
expedition witbeut bis coveted solace, a sm.&ler and more
portable browl was shaped,and.the stem at lengtb inserted at a
hole drilled near the bottom. when we have the invention per.
fected.

The source cf se much pleasure to the Indian soon led
hlm te regard bis pipe as a sacrcd object, rather than an or-
dinary utensil. It %vas te hlm bis charmi against cvii, bis
diplomatist, bis ensign, bis sceptre, bis wine cup, bis oracle,
aye, even bis altar cf incense. It suspended te bis neck
guarded him from the unseen dangers cf the spirit world, the
peace pipe passed from meuth te mouth, was the seal te the
ratification cf a treaty between centracting taibes. The
sacred pipecarried with the wvarriors while on the %varpath,was
their Oriflamme stîmulating them te stili bigher deeds cf
valor. When produced ln the great council cf the tribes,it was
their ensign of royalty sealing their deliberatiens with author-
ity. From it he inhaled rather thar. quaffed bis sole narcotic,
and from it peured fourth bis lybations to his gods ; under its
influence the medicine men~ fortold events of the future, and
warned their people cf impending danger, %~hile with its
curling smoke -the prayers cf the Red Man ascended as in-
cense te the great spirit.

His bigbest art was lavished on its ornamentation. upen it
he exercised ail bis ingenuity. Many a weary heur did he
spend over it, with the rude implements at cemmand, before
it was brought teper(ectien. Suitable stenes.for pipe making
%were al,.vays lu great request. In theirjeurneyings the young
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heroes wvere always on the look out for such stones, treasuring
them up until they could spare the tisne, shaping them.
Thecir mode of working, after having selected the stone, gen-
eraly a soft one, was to break it down to about the propcr size,
then to rub against a harder stonc tilt ncar the requsite shape.
The hole for the stenm and bowl were drillcd out by means
cf a hardivood stick, and a few grains of sand, nmade to, re-
volve rapidly with a bow on the part to be drillcd. The
pipe then finishcd off with a sharp piece of flint or quartz,
wvas ornamcuitcd according to the taste of the manufacturer.

So great wvas the demand for pipe stone, that it becamne
an article of commerce, and quarries were opened in rocks
where such stone was obtainable. Among these the Red
pipe stone quary of Portage Dcs Prairies in Minnesota, is the
most celebrated. And such is the Indians estem for this
stone, that the place has corne to bc lookcd upon as sacred ;
being a neutral ground for ail tribes, whiere swvorn enemies
may smoke the pipe cf peace togctber, none making them,
afraid, white they replace their old ones. Many are the le-
gends related by the différent nations rcscirting thither, of its
cication and dedication. But one, as given by Caltin wvill
su ffice.

" The great spiri 't, at an ancient period, bere called ail the
Indian nations together, and standing on the precipice of the
red pipe stone rock, broke from its wval a piece, and made a
huge pipe by turning it in his hands. white he smoked over
them, and to the North, the South, the East, and the West,
and told themn that this stone wvas rcd, that it ias their flesh,
that they must use it for their pipes of peace. that it belonged
to themn ail, and that the wvar club and scalping knife must
not bc raiscd on its ground. At the last whiff of bis pipe
his head went into a great cloud and the wyhole surface of
the rock for scveral miles wvas melted and glazed. Two
great ovens wvere opened beneath and two women (guardian
spirits of the place) entered them in a blaze of fire, and
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they are heard tbcre yet (Tso-me.cos.tee and Tso-me cos-
tee-von-dee> answcring ta the invocations of the high priests
or medicine men wvho consuit them when thcy arc visitors to
this sacred place."

This stone being of a beautiful red colour, has given the
Indian the idea of human fiesh or biood as the nmaterial from
wvhich it vas creatcd ; an idca running through ail the legends
coliccted regarding it. he minerai is scmcwhat harder
than stealite, to %vlich it is ciasely alied, yet it was when
discovered aitogether new to science, and has been namcd
Catlinite aftcr tue discuverer.0

Each oi the difféent races bad pipes peculiar to them-
selves.enabling us in these after tinies to map out the limits ai
their range, and determinc tbe degree of thecir civilizatian.
The niound builders, w~ho erected those buge tumuli that
abound in the Ohio and adjoiniig Mississippi Valley. A
people living long anterior ta the days ai Columbus, had a
formi of pipe altogether différent from any in modem use.
The stem was flat and broad shaped, so as to fill the mauth
when parterly open, prajecting equaliy from itither side of
bowi. ane end of the stem wvas used as a handle whiie the
smoke was inhaled through tue other. The bowi thus
piaced in the middle ai the stem výas olten higbly ornament-
ed, being shaped ta represent a human head, bird, or some
animal artisticaiiy fashioned, shewing that they had reached
a much higher stage of civilization than the more modem
inhabitants found by Europeans occupying their Iand.t

lu, ooeent parts ane
Waeer .................................................... 8.4
s5lca ........................................................ 2
AIum.................................. .................. 38.2
blagnea ................................. ................. 7.0
Chioride of Urne ............................................ 2.6
Peroxidle of Ir= ............................................. .
Oxide of Muanga ........................................... .6

100t A fragmnent of one of these pipes was (ound among mney other rernaies Pertaîiin to
Candin odon, saMclcesiaad esr t.Reols M. ams lohio.la ibe Autwm
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The west coast of British Columbia and adjacent Islands
are inhabited by a race of Indians called the *1flat heads."
from the peculiar custom of flatcning tbe skull indulged in
by many of its members. Thcar pipes are exceedingly
claborate, being a kind of ect work carved in bLick siate, in
wvhich figures of men, birds. and frogs are mixed up in a
most grotesque maniner, rescnibling some of the old carvings
on niedieval cathedrals. One pipe will often contain as
many as fifty different figures, the small bowl being hollowed
out of one of these figures, without intcrfering in any way
with thc wbole design. Pipes made since the visits of
Europcans, bave became frequent. bave cordage, rigging
of vessels, and other European ideas curiously mixed up
witb their own native designis, shcwing their art to bc im-
itative, rather than original, still there style would indicate a
nucb highier stage of civilization than that to which they
have attained. The clay siate, trom which these pipes are
made, is (rom the carbo,,iferous rocks of Qucen Charlotte
Islands and it is inferred that the inhabitants of those
Islands, who are a wandering race, are the real manufacturer
and ini their wanderings sell tbemn to their relatives on the
mainland.

Coming back to the East, we find that at one tîme the
Hurons ranged over the larger part of the Provinces of
Ontario and Quebec, having left traces of their Villages by
the borders of most of the principle rivers and lakes, the
first pipe, figured 10at the begining, is f rom the borders of
Lake Balsam in the County of Peterboro', Ontario. It is
peculiar in being complete in itself, most other stone pipes

of ,s7, a mul mouad was opened by him in whui the bones of a mmn were fouad, togethoe
with a few flint arrow beada. Did a comvany of thete n'aund building ladiam once occupy
cest, lslands, et did tbey boid cmmbcWa intercours. with an Ancient anadian Tnibe? At
any rate di. speimau ta curious and inteeing as having bes <bond in Canada.

.ibis pipe was (ond by Mfr. Jêuci Angus. n lot Noý 25. To.wnsip of Penelco, who in
'dîgging turn.diktup with di. sde. H. wrieathat h.ha. pick.d op many specinent cf J-
dian pottery and arwhcads round the spot. and the", i a tradition tia: the hplace was sa clé
camping grommnd.
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requiring a stem or mouth piece af wood or bone. ts orna-
inentatian is very simple, consisting af a row of deep ir-
regular depressions rcund the top, wbile the front bas a -emi-
-circular line running round and enclosing twvo dots and an
oval, sligbtly depressed in the centre. Thc material is a
beautiful grccn serpentine, and seems similar to that faund at
Grenville, Quebcc. And may we flot surnmise that bere in the
East there miglit bave bren in carly days a greeni pipe stane
quarry, with ail the sacred associations pertaining to such a
place.

Thc second illustration is of a pipe 0 from the ancient
Village of Hochelaga. at Montreal. It is more bighly orna-
mecntud than the Iast, having a serics of dccp indentatigns
irregularly sprcad over its surface. To the back was atacbed
a plece. <which bas unfortunatly been broken off and lost),
probably reibreseniting a lizard as clinging ta or clinibing up
the pipe and louking into tbe bowl. While most, if flot al
of the pipes and fragments of pipes found at Hochelaga, of
which there are many are ofcday. Ibis is interesting as being
the only specimen made from stone. Having two hales to,
reccive stems or mouth picces, it was used as a peace pipe.
And bere on tbe slopes of Moutit Royal from this pipe did the
chief ai this nation and bis formner enemy, together smoked
peace ta their respective warriors. Yet it seeis a rclic o<stili
xnrore value than a pcace pipe, for from the hala at the bottam, kt
%vas suspcnded by a cord round the great Chieftains neck,
and as bis charrn ena bled him ta dare the unseen dangcs of
the spirit world unbarmed. The niaterial of this pipe is a
yellowish steatite, fousid in abundance in the Easterni Tou~ n-
ships, it is cerious that from what di-1tanccs stones were
brought, and with tbe few implements at cominand liov
'beautiful and varied were the designs carved on these pipes.

*Found b> Mr. Charjeý A. Pe.,,oo .oh.,iere-as a iqularm nura.mde on the site of
ancient Village of Hochelaga, no* almcst covered b>' the "rew Village of Monteal. many
inteiuaLng $"eCimet were at that time toued by school boys who arter Iceepitng them for* sonne
<,aso threw them awa>' when tht>. became lost to our arch&Ai.kýal collections.
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WVbile Egypt lias left us bier miummies, Etruria bier vases,
Grcccc lier sculptures, and Rome tbc tropbics of her con-
quests. by the collection and study of which we cau forni
souri conception of thc prevailing eniatians and methods af
action of the great races who have actcd their part iii the aid
wvorld's history, let us ilot forget thc pcace pipe, and ail the
associations clustering around it rcgarding the fast flecting
Red races wbo have left their mark un this aur new wvorid.

TUIE "BRONZE CANNON."
1W UENJANMIN SULTE.

NY anc canversant with tbe arcbawalogical studiesoesof Canada may remeniber an article publisbed
sonîc farty years ago 0 by Mr. Amable Berthelot,
rcspecting a piece af ordinance then recently

found on a shoal in the River St. Lawrence, opposite tbe
Village of Champlain, a little below Tbree-Rivers. It was
at Uic tune the subjeet of nîueh speculation and discussian,
the question being that af ascertaining whether tbat aid
Bronze picce had been hast tberc previaus ta or afier Jacques
Cartier's appearance in that neighborhood. t

Arguments were uscd pro api con, ini order ta prove that
the relie must have belonged ta the vessels of cither Cartier
or Verazaîn, and the conclusions generally arrived at wcre
favorable ta that belief. For want of information regarding
the history of the locality where the abject under debate
wvas found, no ane openhy vcntured ta cantcst the tbeary
thus stated. But the Y7ournal des Yewuifes, recently printed,
suggcsts a reconsideration of this subject, inasmuch as a
paragraph. <pages 71-72) furnishes us with a recitai af a wreck

iat occured ncar Champlain Village, in the autumn af

*Transactions ot the Quetec Hist & Lit Society, Voi. 11, p. tg&.
t Sec Bibau«s Ribiiothegue, Vol. M. p. 36.% s5I,
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1646. According to the journal, a Brigantine loaded with
stores for Tlîree.Rivers, wvas lest Il near Cap-t-l'Arbre.' *
with a crcw of nine men, composed partly of sailors and
partly of einployees of the jesuites. going te Threc.Rivers.

The irst point te be decided is te know the exact lcicality
of Cap.a l'Arbre. It lias bcen state.d t as being Cap a la
Roche at thc lower part of tbc scigncury of St. je-an d'Es-
chaillon, ncarly opposite Ste. Anme de la I'Lradc. From
therc eastwards to Quebec, no otbcr localitics but 1>rtncuf
and Sillery wcre inhabitcd so far back as 1646, and in that
part above Cap-a-l'Arbre, one single settlement only was to
be found (at Cap de la Madeleine> until Tircc-Rivers was
reached. Thus by fixisng the vicinity of Cap-a-l'Arbre as
the place of the wvrcck, wte féel confident that the record ini
question (lid flot refer to any portion of the River below
that Cape, but rather to a spot furtber on ;-no name ap-
parently had tiien bccn given te the various places cxtending
for nearly fifty miles a long the river shore. It is truc that the
shoal at Champlain is siot exactly in proximity <about fifteen
miles distant> te Cap-a-l'Arbre, but in a wild unsettled
country as this wvas at that time sucli différence can hardly
be considered as an errer on the part of the person wbo
trade the entry in the Parish Register cf Quebec.

Cari wc infer frorn lîistorical sources that the cannon ivas
in use, and consequently got lest at any p2rticular period ?

Its pattern is ccrtainly the saine as those common in the
days of Francis the first of France, (say 1520--1530), there-
fore, conternporary wvith Verazain and Cartier, but this is ne
basis for the argument arrived at that it wvas lest from the
ships of eithcr of those two discoverers,

Verazain cludes ail enquiries after 15 25, when lie wvas last
seen in the Gulf of St. Lawvrence; lie niay bave ascended

*Regbîer. Quebec Parochual CIurch.
t IAo Revue Canadienne, 8874. P- $97-
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thc river.-we do flot know. Cartier whose writingç are so
full of minute details, does siot mention thc Ieast fact te
help us iii the belief that hie actually suffered any such loss,.
%vhiclî certainly, lie svould hîave noted, had it occured.

Thc wrcck of the Il Brigantin"I of 1646 is the only fact
establislicd b>' documcentary cvidcnce to account for the pre-
sence of the olci Bronze Gun on thc Champlain shoal.

It i:; of vcry littie importance that over a century had
elapsed bettwcti Cartier and the year 1646. The style of
those lighit gusis for naval purposes wvas nmuch the same dur-
ing that pcriod, and miost likely the service in Canada at
that early date, wvas flot proivded with arms and outfits or
thc Iatest improvemnents. From about 1595 French traders;
wverc travelling up and down the River St. Lawrence cvery
suniner. Leaving their sea going vessels at Tadoussac,
they used to carry on thcir trade as far as Three-Rivers, if
flot further, by means of IlCholoupes I or -bargues I fittcd
up for liait a dozen mariners or even a less number. These
barges bad one or two pictrirs or espoirs, working on pivots
at the bow and sterîî. Notbing better could then be adopt-
cd for the protection of the Europeans against the Indians.
During the ws'lole of the seventeenth century no material
change took place in that way, and no doubt that such was
the armament of the -brigantin" of t646. Precisely at
that time small guns of a shape and size similar to the one
found at Champlain werc no longer used on board large ves-
sels, but only on smaller vessels coasting between the ports
cf France. It is to be suspected that the Colonies were aise
provided with similar arms for their internai navigation.
Even if the Francis First pattern wvere then obsolete for mili-
tary purposes, it was quite good enough to be used against
the Indians, and for a trifle the adventurers engaged in the
fur trade of Canada probably bougbt themn in preference to
an improvedi and more costly weapon.

Some forty years since, one or two Guns of a similar
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character werc found in the St. Lawvrenice betwveen Montreal
and Quebec ; it is flot necessary to explain that they were
uscd cxclusively in the navigation of the River when we comn-
pare thcm with other pieces <ail cf large dimensions> dis-
covcred below Quebec, i. e., within the area of the oceanic-
navigation.

The " Bronze Cannon," as it wvas called, wvas destroyed ini
a flre iii Quebec about tbirtyyears ago. Its length %vas tbree
feet four inchrs and a haîf Grose 0 gives a description of
the Francis First piece, that applies ta this Gun in every way.
It is unnecessary to add that such a primitive specimen in
the art or casting cannon was far behind what could be pro.
duced in our day in this line, but there is one thing remark-
able in thcsc old guns :the application cf the breech.loading
systen of modern days, wvbîch seema ta have acted fairly en-
ough. The mechanism is a box carrying the cartridge, that
wvas easily slipped through a small opening into the breech cf
the piece, and closed with a boit; this wvas drawn out after the
discharge bad taken place.

What bas become cf the other Guns found in the St. Lawv-
rence, and said te be exactly like the "Bronze Cannon"
destroyed in Quebec P

DESPATCH RELATING TO THE INVASION 0F
CANADA IN 1775.

* Y the kindness of Mr. Lemoine, we are able te
p lace before our readers a copy of a despatch
from Guy Johnson, relating to, the invasion of
Canada. It is addressed te Lord Dartmouth,

12th October, 1775, and now lies, %vith a lot of archieves
belonging to the Dominion Governiment, in the Library of
the Literary and Historical Society, Quebec.

Militer 7~ ~ ~~s &winta o.1.p 8.Seho eut and tezt la Le Magolste Pittmem.
a83

6. p. sq9.
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Mv LORD,-The uncommon trouble andvaxious difficult-
ies I met with in the discharge of my duties the last sum-
mer, together with the uncertainty of events, prevented my
writing to your Lordship for some time past and indeed
.tbcre only appeared a single oppartunity since I came into
this Province ; however, I could flot let thevessel sal at this
time without doing myscif the honor of giving your Lord-
ship a brief sketch of niy past transactions, hoping te lay
the wvhoIe berore you more futly in a little tinie.

Finding ini May last that ail necessaries for the Indians
were stoppcd by order of the Committees, and myseif threat-
cned wvit1î an attack froni a Committc armed force, and
having then received secret instructions and despatches from
Genieral Gage respecting the measurcs 1 Lad ta take, 1 Ieft
home the Iast of that month, and by the help of a body of
w~hite men and Indians, arrived with great difficulty at On-
tario, (where in a littie timc), I assernbled 1458 Indians and
adjustcd matters with them, in such a manner that they
agreed to defend the communication and assist His Majesty's
troeps ini their operations.

The beginning of july. 1 set out for this place with a
chosen body of tIcm, and Rangers, te the number of =o0;
iiot being able to get any craît or even provisions for more,
and arnived hcre the 17th of that month, and sean after con-
vened a scond body of the Northern Confederacy te the
amount of 1700 and upwards, who entered into the samne en-
gagements, notwithstanding they had declined coming ini
some time before on Governor Carleton's requisitionsi their
minds having been corrupted by New England emessaries,
and most of themn discouraged by the backwardness of the
Canadians. These Indians remained encamped for a con-
siderable time, waiting the motion of troop%~ and I detached
from theni about ro0 Indians ta serve as scouts and caver-
ing parties to the troops at St Johns, which were thesi mudi
exposed. These Ir.dians had several skirmishes with the
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New E nglanders, in one of which they killed Captain Baker,
an aut.law of New York, and a very daring and dangerous
rebel, who was returning ta the enemy with a particular
state of the force, &c., at St. Johns.

The preparations for the defcnce of this Province, and
the annoyance of the enemy, going on vcnj slowly
through the prejudices af the Canadians, and the want of
influence among the noblesse, and Governor Carlton flot
judging it expedient to permit the Indians ta pass the limits
of the Colony, the latter, alter a stay far beyond what is
usual with Indians, begun ta return ta their respective count-
tries, glving assurances of their readiness ta return when-
ever there wvas a prospect of traops or military operations,
Ieaving with mie, howvever, a body of about 500 in three
camps.

On the 6th September, the Rebel Army advanced in
view of St. Johns, and the first division, consisting ai about
700 men, under a General Montgomery, began ta ]and near
the place, on which the Indians there marched out, and
though unsupportcd by any traops, &c., gave them so warm
a reception, that alter being twicc repulsed, they returned
with precepitatian, 'with the loss af about ioo killed and
wounded. On aur side, one of my Captains was shot
through the thigh, 6 Indian warriors killed, and as many
wounded. The number ai Indians in that action was under
go, and at that trne 1 had in different encampments 408 of
the several Nations. This, My Lord. was Uie critical tume
for striking such a blow as would have frced Uic cauntry cf
these invaders, and greatly contributed to assist General
Gage's operatiras ; but such was the infatuation of the
Canadians, that they could not, wvith ail General Carletan's
endeavours, be prevai)1ed on even ta defend their country,
and tic enemyi after a pause of sarne days, at Ie aux
Nais, returned, invested the amiali body of Regulars at St
Johns, cut off all communication with it and Montreal, and
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scattercd their parties through the country. some of wvbom
came within siglit of that city, whilst the Indians disap-
pointed at finding none ta co-operate with tbem, began to,
take measures for their owvn security, and many af thern re-
tired. Dîîring ail this time the enemy-employed thcir rnost
6itting oflicers with parties ta draw in the Canadians to join
tbern, and numbers did sa.

Encouraged by this, and rclying on some persons said to,
be disaffected ini the city, Col. Allen, their most daring par-
tizan, advanced with a body af about i40 Rebels, vcry near
Montreal, which was tbrown into the utmost confusion. A
body, consisting of some Regulars, volunteers and 32 offtcers
and men, of my Department. with a few Indians, marched
out to oppose themn un the 25th September, and cngagcd
tleni within less than tlhree miles of the gates, when the
Rebcls were defcatcd, and Col. Allen being vigorously
pressed by those af my corps, surrendered to Mr. Johnson,
ane of rny oflicers.

This sinaîl afTair promised great consequences, and had
the Govcrnor becai able to pursue it immediately, this Colony
would now have been fi-ced fi-rn the distrcss under wvhich
it has long laboured ; but the Canadians have flot as
yet corne ira, iii such numbers as to answver the design af
Goverrament, and the season being very far advanced in
this cold climate, the few remaining Indians propose ta re-
turn home in a day or two.

G. JOHNSON.

THE FIRST (>RAILWAY PASSENGER TRAIN
IN AIMERICA.

Nthe year 1870, the Antique Publishing Ca., issued
a Lithagraph purparting ta be that ai the first
Railroad Passenger Train in America. The
letter press gave what ivould appear ta be a

truthful account ai the event, %vhich the picture commemaor-
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ated, and the portraits of the party af excursionists are given,
with their names attached. The engine is said to have been
namned the John Bull, its weight 4 tons, and the engincer's
name John Hampson, an Englishmian. It is published as a
capy of a painting in the collection of the H istorical Society.
Hartford, Connecticut. This picture, which has been lookcd
upon with niuch intercst. adds another proof of the recklcss
manncr in ivhich matters af history are ait. times perverted.
Undcr date of August 24th., 1874, Mr. William H. Brown,
McXean caunty, Pa., writes ta thc President ai the Connec-
ticut Historical Society ; and stating that he, Mr. Brown, is
the artist wlîo preparcd the picture. (a saihouette), that it is a
representation af svhat proves ta be the 3rd train in America.
That with but ane exception, that af Thurlow Wood, the
portraits werc introduced mercly ta make up the picture,
<although the portraits are correct and were capied framn
originals in the artists studio). That the Engineer'snamnewas
David Mattbew (flot Hampsan) and, that the Engine was
flot the "John Bull " but De Witt Clinton. In tact, that
beyand the tact that train may be correctly represented, al
the appendages thcrein,and die interesting description given,
are a tissue ai misreprescntatians.

The truc arigin of the original of* the published picture
is given by Mr. Brown, as follaws :

1In the ycar 183 1, 1 ivas in Albany, in the exercise ai my
profession as an artist, and land an office in State street, aver
the store of a Mr. Miller. My style ai likeness wvas the full-
length profile cut out ai blacl, paper and placed upon a
white card. Froni my carliest boyhood I was gifted with
that faculty and hiad reachcd in it (as evcry ane conceded)
a great degrec ai perfection, and for over twenty-five years
made a most lucrative business in the exercîse ai the faculty.

"fAs I said bciore, in 1831 1 was in Albany when the first
locomotive arrived in tlîat city froni the West Poin~t wvorks,
then in Newv York city, foot of Beach street. On the qth ai
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August the first experinient with that locomotive was to be
made upon thc road. Just before the time of the train start-
ing from the top of the inclined plane, I arrived at the scene
and there beheld for the first tume a locomotive, and was
struck with the novel appearance cf the machine and its train
of cars. Drawing from my poeket a letter 1 had received a
day or two before, with a few limes only written on a wvho1e
sheet of cap paper, and making an appropriation of the un-
occupied part of the sheet, and substituting my hat for a
desk, I made a rough and hasty sketch of the curious look-
ing machine and its appendages, and at the saine timc a
sketch of the engineer on the machine, who, twventy-eîght
years after, I learned was Mr. David Mathew. Just as I hiad
made my sketch 1 was notified that the train was about ta
start So, gathering up my papers, 1 hurried te and fortu-
nately got a seat in one of the cars and had a ride te Schenec-
tady. After our return te Albany I made a correct cut (in
my peculiar style> from the rough drawing I had made, and
that identical cutting in black paper I presented te the Con-
necticut Historical Society, through Dr. Comstock, one of
its members. With regard te the passengers represented in
the cars, I will say that I did net sec one of theni on that
occasion, but placed thcm there from copies of their pic-
turcs arranged on the walls of my office as specimens of my
skill ; although since then, in a letter I got from Mr. Thurlow
Wecd, he infornis me that he was one of the passengers; oib
the cars on that occasion, and be saw me when I made the
sketch before starting."

He then proceedes te show that the first Locomotive ruai
in America was cf English manufacture and called the
Stourbridge Lion. It was run at Honedale, Penn., by
Horatie Allen on the 8th August, 1829, two years and one
day before that shown in the picture. The first American
locomotive named the 1«'Best Friend of Charleston," was run
on the South Carolina Railroad, on the 25th December, 1830.
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The second named the " West Point," aise for the South
Carolina Railroad, ran on'the 5 th of March, 183 1, the pic-
ture referred te is therefore but a truc representative of the
tbird American buit locomotive and train.

This picture, referred te in this article, bas been copied and
.copy.righted by a party in Canada.-EDS.

THE PISTOLS AND SASH 0F GEN. WOLFE, 1795.

ERSIRi,-Would you allow me to write in your
MMI1 magazine additional information on an incidentILZI relating te the seige cf Quebec in 1759. By the

fol1lowing documents, which corne te me with
every guarantce of reliability in the writers, it would appear
that the gallant General Wolfe, before expiring on the Plains
cf Abraham on the 13th September, 1759., bcqueathed bis
pistol and sasb to one cf the surgeons who attendcd him,
Dr. Elibu or Edward Tudor, a WVelsbman, born in 1733, whôO
graditated nt Yale College, 1750, joined the English Arniy in
1755, was prescnt at the taking cf Quebec. Left the service
about I 767-received a pension and grant cf land from Eng-
liçh Governrnent. These relîcs are nowv in the possession cf
Dr. Tudor's grand daughter, Mrs. Strong, at Monkton.
Awalting further particulars,

I remain, Dear Sir, yours &c.,
J. M. LEMOINE.

MONKToNý, April 261lt, 185
J. M. LEMOINE, ESQ.,

SIR,--Please ind enclosed statement cf Mrs. Strong. re-
lative to the Pistols and Sash cf General Wolfe. You %v'ill
-undoubtedly remember that 1 w rote te you last wintcrand
that you answered, asking for sonmetbing more antbcntic.
Censequently 1 drew up a set of questions, leaving after
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each question space for answer, now I return themn to you.
There is no question in the minds of people bore about the
facts as stated by Mrs. Strong.

The authenticity of the matter is as wcll cstablished here
as that Mr Harriaux is propricter of Gentral Montgomery's
sabre. 1 should bc vcr happy to receive one of the books
that arc bcing prepared of that cra iii the history of Quebec.

1 have the hionor, Sir, of bcing at your service.
G. E. SMITH.

"Dr. Elihu or Edward Tudor, wvas dcscended from Owen
Tudor wvho came from Wales with the I>urtans: was born
1733 ; graduated at Yale College, 1750; joined the army.
1755 ; w~as at the taking of Quebec and the Harana about
1767; lie wvas discharged and rcturned te his native place, bie
received a pension during bis life and also a grant of land
from the English Government."

The above statement is made by Mr. C. W. Strong of the
firn of Strong and Middlebrook, Vergennes, Vt.

XViII Mrs. Strong please answver the foltowing questions P

What is your maiden nanie? Sarah Tudor.
What was your father's name in full, and profession ?

Edward Tudor, Educated at Philadeiphia as Physician, Sur-
geon and Dentist.

What wvas your Grandfather's namie and profession?
Elihu Tudor, Physican, and Surgeon; generaly wrote it Ed-
ward as he disliked the name Elihu.

When and wvhere was hie borni? February, 1733, Windsor,
Connecticut.

When and where did hodie? East Windsor, Con., March,
1826.

Was hoe Surgeon on General Wolfes staff at Quebec in
1759? He was.
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How do you know that your Grandfathcr Tudor attended
upon General Wolfe, when he was wounded on the i 3th
September, 1759. at Quebec? 1 have often heard rny grand-
father relate the circumstance, and other intercsting reminis-
cences of the General.

Wliat is the history or tradition as you have it, that Gen-
cral WVolfe gave your grandfather his pistol ? The history
he-my grandfather-gave was, only that they were given
hiin at the death of General Wolfe.

Describe themi-They are Rified Breech Loaders, London
maker, Flint Locks, Silver Mounted with English Coat of
Amins on butt ; the Sash was cut up. Dr. Strong has a
piece ; it is stained.

Have you them in your possession? My son, Dr. Edward,
T. Strong of Crown loint, New York, lias tbem.

Havc you the Sash worn by Surgeon Tudor at the time
the Gencral was killed ? The Sash %vas three yards long,
Crinison Silk,--It was General Wolfe's Sash given to my
grandfather.

What is said of stains of blood upon it from the wound
that causcd Wolfes dcath ? It was rent with the shos and
stained w~ith his blood.

MRS. SARAHi TUDOR STRONG.

COUNTERFEIT COINS 0F THE COMMON-
WEALTH.

(P-~, oe.mt CwmZ-IUW*. 6 W. M. H. ,fwy.)

H E following extract from a contemporary news-
paper affords us an interesting example of
Richard Pight's proceedings agair.st the false
coiners. It is exactly copied from Tit Publick

1ntc1Agncer, Numbor <, from Monday October 22 to Monday
October 29, 1655.
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,An Advertisement.
There is a great offendor of this Commonwealth, whose

name is A kralian Stap/ey, thirty years of age, a Sutssex man,
brown haired, of middie size, whitely cloured, very siender,
usually going in sad coloured clothes; he firat lived in West-
rn»dsier, at the MilI-bank ; from thence lie went ta Red-rose
street in Covent-Garden. from thence imta Diuty Lane in Saint
Giissti; tram thence ta, Saint Saveries dock; from thence to
Deeford. This Abraham &StapIq, isa taise Coiner of moncy,
for, in bis house at Di'tford were found several, talse Coining
irons for hait Crowns, and taise hai Crowns, Coined with
the date ;65 5, and this is ta give notice ta ail persans whatso-
evcr, that shall receivc any of this said money of StapLtys,
dated 1655, their being none of that date in bis Highness
Mlint coined ta this day the 26 of October; If they do not
give notice ta me Rie/tard Pighit, I shali wheresoever I finde
theni, prosecute them accor ding ta the Law:- whosoever shali
apprelicnd this party, and bring certain Intelligence ta Mas-
ter Piçit in the Tower, Surveyour of the Meiting-house ini
bis Fliglmnesse Mint, shaih receive five pounds for their faith-
fui service ta the Commonwealth.

à,Richard Pigit."

1It is perhaps unnecessary ta remind the reader that Stapiey
was liable ta the punishment of death for counterfeiting the
coin of the reaim ; (or thîs crime had been held ta be higli
treasan ever since the year 135 1 (25 Edward III. chapter a.)

PEWTER FARTH-INGS 0F CROMWELL.
(,From .&'ntmat Cr#wtl<saud)

-VjýME of the farthings of 1654 are stili in existence;MOand we will now describe the two pewter farth-
ings of that date which wvere actuaily put imto
circulation, as we learn from the following pass-

age in a contemporary newvspaper -
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Wednesday, 26th April, 164-*'This night are corne out
ncw Farthings, wclghing a quarter of an ounce fine Pewter,
which is but the price of raew Pewter; that Sa, the people
rnay neyer hereaiter fear to Ioo>se much by them; with the
H arp of one side, and a crosse on the other. with T. x. above
it."-Page 3802, No. 239, Of Stverall Prcgedi#lgs of Stato

Afars.
That the issue af these farthings was unauthorised and

contrary to the wishes of the government, appears fromn an
officiai notice which was speedily published. prahibiting their
circulation in these terms.

IlAn. Advertisemcnt.
"Whereas several persans have presented unta bis High-

ness and his Councel, divers patternis for the making of a
common Farthing for the use of the Common wealth ; and
have attended several times about the same, and at this day
the business is depending before bis honourable Councel, and
their pleasure as yet flot signified therein. And yet notwith'-
standing in the mean time several persans have presumed
without any Autbority or Deciaration of the State ta, set
the Common-wealth ai .Englaptds Arms on a piece ai pew-
ter af the wveight of about a quarter of an ounce, and have
procured intimation in Paint ta bc made, that these pewter
farthings are aliowed ta pass currant through the Common-
wealth ai Etgand, &c., and in pursuance thcreof, have and
do daily vend these unauthorized pewter farthings in tandoni
and other parts ai this Commonwealth, ta the great deceit
and dammage of this Nation.

deThese are ta give notice ta ail men, that if there be nat
a sudden stop ai the making and vending ai those pewter
farthings, the Commonwealth wiil be greatly deceived, bath
by mixing the Pewter with Lead, and alsa every Tinker and
other Iewd persans will get molds and made the saîd pewter
farthings in every corner. Therefare ail people ought ta
take notice that no farthings are ta pass, but sucb only as
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shai bc authorized. by Ilisj H ighncss and bis Counccl ta pa.ss
through the Cornrnon-wcath."ý->age 3474, No. 204, Of
Alerciris 1>Olhicus. 4- £ 1 th May, 165 4.

Thcre arc tmwo varietie.- of tiiese pewtcr farthing:a, apparent-
ly from thc sanie dies, but une lias tlîe addition Of a suuî with
long rays ovcr the shield on the reverse.

No. i. Obverse, a shield bearing a cross. Above it, a
wrcath of what appear tu be roses. enclosing the initials T.
K. Lcgend-y4 OVNCE. OF. FINI.. 1>w*eV. Reverse, a
similar shield bearing the Irish harp; a %wreath or laurel
above. Ltgcned-k*GRt . ECE-SARY . CHANGE. On cach
side is a bcaded inncr circle. Size .9 of an inch in diarneter.

No. z. Ncarly siniilar ta nio. i, being from the sanie dies,
but with the addition of a sun over the centre of thc reverse,
its rays rcaching ta the inncr circle. [t was the best speci-
nn available, since. although it shows much decay, it is Iess

corroded than that in the British Museurn. On a vcry fine
speccimen sold at M'vr. J. B. Bergne's sale, 27th May 1873, lot
874, the eycs, nase, and înouth could be distinguiqIied on the
face of thc Sun.

TrHL WVATERLOO MEDAL.oeMEI)AL %vas struck for this victory, which was
conferred on ai prcscnt in the three actions ai
the 16th, 17th, and î8th of june, ISIS. In a
Ittcr from the< Duke of Wellington ta the Duke

of York. dated Or ville, 28th June, i gi . His Grace wrote,
"would Iikewise bc- keave te su-gest ta your Royal Higlh-

ness the cxpediciicy of giving ta, the non-commiîssioned offi-
cers and soldicrs enli,,ggd in the Battit or Waterloo a nidaL
1 arn convinced it would have the best effect in the army ;
and if that b.-ttcc should seule aur concerns, they will1 wefl
descrvc it.1 fl a letter rroni 1-is Grace ta Earl Bathwrst,
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,ecretary G( State for tbet WVar Dcpartmneat. 0o, the 17th
-of Septeniber, tbis pilssâle OCCUrS ;-Il I baV* long intendcd
.to write to you about the miedal for WaterlOO. 1 rcom-
.nleItncd that wc sbou!d aIl bave tbe sanie nuedal, hung tô
ithc sanie ribbion as tbat uiowv used with the niedals."

TheWaterloo Medal bias on the obverse the bead of the
Prince Regcnt, inscribcd GEORGE P. REGENT; on the re-
verse is Victory, scated on a pcdestal, holding the palm in
the rigbtharid. and the olive branch in tbe Ieft. Above the
figure of Victory is the mne of the illustriaus commander
-WELLINGTON, and under it the word WVATERL0O, wvith the
-date of the battle, J unec î8tl., 18 15. This figure evidently
owes its origin to a Grck coin of ELlS, about 450, 3.c A
.specinien of the coin is prcscrved in the British Museum.

The nanie, rank, an.d rcgiment of the officer or soldier
-werc etngraved round the cdgc* of the medal, which %vas to
-be suspended front the button-hole of the uniform to the
ribbon authorized for thc :nilitary medals, namnely, crinison
with blue edg.es. In thc IlLondon Gazette, " of the 23rd
of .April, 1816, was publisbcd the following officiai notifi-
'cation

MEMORANDUM

"Horse Guards, March totît, îSîG.

"The Prince Regent bias been gracîously pleased, in the
nanie and on the bcbialf of His Majesty, to commiand, that
in commernoration of tbe brîlliant and decisive victory of
Waterloo, a niedal should bc conferred on every officer, non-
,commissioned oficer, and soldier of the British Armny, pre-
sent upon that mternorab!e occasion.

"*His Royal Higbiness lias further been pleased to comj-

0la un htr.apic.enudted 1-fLV ou.. - hid, appeared in the -Q.iarerly
for. tn 1larch. 1853, desaptive of a visit to the late Dake's rebidence. the wrier thut

aihides tu thif. tr.c&l.,-"H-L* o,, Waterloo medal. cngraveJ *Arthur Duke of We3LnCtý.-,
and nuch wora by uýe, wih the riag cubbled and me,,ded by hirnucif, i% indecd a rc.r
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mand that the ribbon issued with the medal, shall neyer bc
worn but witb the the medal appended ta it.

By command of I-is Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
FRtEDERICK, Commander.in-Chief.

H. TORRENS, Major-General and Military Secretary.'
The distinction for Waterloo becamne the more valuable,

from the fact that there was only one ribbon and one medal
for ai ranks of the army, from the Commander of the For-
ces ta the yaungest drummer.

SILVER COINAGE OF TuIE DOMINION.flHE Halifax British Co/onists says: " In the exports
cf the week we note a shipment of silver coin to,
the value cf nearly $2oooo. These coins are
Bitish silvcr, which are collected and sbipped to

London on account of the Canadian Government, and there
sold or recoined into half dollars and quarters in Canadian
currency. This procesýs bas been going on for four years
wîth no signs cf stoppage, and the movement is something
akin ta what is tightening the money market in England.
In 187 1 when our Currency wa.- assimnilated ta that cf the
Dominion the cainage in circulation was the aid British silver,
and the Ottawa Government engaged ta rid the country cf
tbis broken cailiage, and replace it by pieces which would
work smoothly in the new system. The Bank cf Montreal
agreed ta handle the operation for ane haif per cent. Gov-
ernment paying expenses af sbipment and taking the coin.
by tale, thereby, footing the loss in weigbt in smooth and
defaced coins. Had there been no inflow the country would
have been cleaned out long ago, but considerable sums of
British silver are paid ta the troaps and the navy bath here
and in the West ladies, and as a saving ta sbop-keepers is.
effected by taking the quarter at twenty.faur cents, and
other coins in proportion, while the banks receive at the le-
gai rate, most cf the silver speedily finds its wvay into the
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batik vaults and thence to Britain. Ver>' much of this silver
bas flot lest the ' mint bloom'* whcn it is consigned te the
suone>' bag ini company with tise old ' George.' and it seems
to be great waste of nioney to siiip new silver out here only
to be shipped back again and consigncd to the melting pot,
but such are the eccentricites of trade and currency."

LOCAL CENTENNIAL MEDALS.
Frw* tAr A Wn*.a Yomtwal éf Nuwuwatis.

*NUM BER of 'Centennial Medals" have been
struck te commemorate historical events at the
opening of the Rovelution, in varieus localities.
On.e of the first was that for the IlLexington

Centennial." The obverse represents the seal of the town
of Lexington, which is, in fact, a condensed histor>' cf the
town -the minute man of 177 5 being the promirsent figure
in the shield, and the device encirciling it being the memo-
table utterance of Samual Adams, *1What a glorious morn-
ing for America 1" The die was cut by Mr. Henry Mitchell
of Boston, and the medais were struck at the Philadeiphia
Mint. Priccs in the different metals : gold, te order, $30i»
min ; silver, te order, $3 in coin ; bronze, $: Lui currency.
Orders for these medals may be sent te the Rev. Edward
G. Porter, Centennial Comimittee, Lexington, Mass.

The first impression of the medal struck at the Philadel-
phia Mint te cemmemnorate the Mecklenburg Declaration cf
Independence, lias been received in Washington. In size
and value Lt is equal to the hall-dollar pieces. Its execution
and finish are said te be creditable. On one side is a hor-
net's nest, which is typical of the announcement b>' the
king's officers that Mecklenburg was a hornet's nest of reb-
els. On the samne side is also a liberty cap, surrounded by
the rays cf the rising sun., Bcneath are two clasped bauds,
which are typical cf the united North and South at the close
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of thc last çvar, On the reverse sidc, within a circle, a're tue'-
inscriptions: IlMay 20, 1775 and May 20, 1875 - Meck--
lcnburg Declaration of Indepcndence. " Two thousand sil-
ver niedals have becai ordcred by thc Executivc Committec
of the Ccntennial Celebration, and a large number af copper
impressions.

MEDAL FOR LONG SERVICE AND GOOD
CONDUCT.

-ING WILLIAM the Fourtb, an the 30tib ai JuIY,
1830, significd ta the Secrctary at War his corn-
mand tlîat dischargcd soldiers receiving a grat-
uity under Uhc provisions of thc Royal Warrant

af the 14 th of Novembcr, 1829, should be entitled to wvear
a silver medal, liaving on anc side ai it the words "lFor Long.
Service and Good Conduct," and on the other in relicf, the-
king's amis, wvith the name and rank of the soldier, and the-
year inscribed thereon. The medal %vas ta be transmitted!
by tic Adjutant-Gencral ta the officer commnanding thc regi-
nient, wvbo was to deliver it ta the soldier an parade, with the
parchment certificatc ai discharge, on wvhich the grant wvas
ta be recorded, as well as in the regimental orders, and in the
register af soldier's services. When circumstances prevented
the discharged saldier froni receiving thc medal at the regi-
.ment, the same wvas ta be delivered ta him throughi the Adju-
tant-General. at the Board ai the Chelsea Cammissioners..
The men ta bc recammended must have completed'a service-
of twenty-one years in the artillery, engineers, and infantry,
and twenty-faur years in the cavalry. Under special circurn-
stances pensioners cauld be recommended by their former
cammanding officers for this distinction, but they were elig-
ible anly for the year in which they wvere discharged. and the.
application in their behalf bad ta be made within three years.
from the date ai their quitting the service.
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Since the introduction of tbis medal an improvement lias
been made in the issue; by the shortening of the qualifying
periad, whe.re it was twenty-one ta, eigbteen years, and whcre
twenty-four to twenty-one years The medal is now delivered
ta the soldier, in most instances, before discharge, and on
parade by bis conimanding officer, thus. enabling hinm to, wcar
it during the remainlng period of bis service in the regiment
The names and services of the recipients are notified, as far
as practicable, to the parishes ta whiclî they belong. Eust
or West India service docs flot reckon as additional towards
the Good Conduct Medal, and service under age la flot
alIowved ta be counted.

By a Royal Warrant, dated i 6th J anuary, i 86o, the grant
of the medal for IlLonR Service and Good conduct" widlwt
gratutiew, was in future ta be extended to such soldiers as
might fufil the conditions previously required, but who were
prccluded frorm becoming recipients of the medal with a
gratuity, in consequence of the aggregate amount ta be an-
nually awarded having been already approprlated. In addi-
tion to those already authorized with gratuities, it was directed
that the medal alone should be granted ta, such sôldieru
whether sergeants, corporals, or privates, as might be selected
for them, the same rule being observed as regards their quàli-
fications, in the following proportion in each year namnely,
-To each cavalry rcgiment and battalion of the military
train, two ; ta, each brigade of the royal artillery. thrcee; to
cvery nine bundred men of the royal engincers, three; to,
ceach infantry regiment or battalion, three.

Non-conimissioned officers and men who might be qualified
before %liscbarge, were ta 6e eligible to receive the medat
without gratuity, if recommended by their former command-
Ing officers ivithin threc years after their discharge.

Non-commissione-d officers on the permanent staff of the
inilitla whý> were eligible previous ta, their discharge (rom
the army for the medal with gratuîty, are also eligible ta te-
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ceive miedals witlîout gratuities. and no limit is placed on the
grant as regards the date of discliarge (rom tlic arrmy in the
casc of nien so serving. Thicir names have to bc submitted
by the officer comnianding the militia reginien 't to wbich
thcy belong, who is to prove thicir qualification by transmit-
ting. wvith the recommendation, a statcment of their army
services, exemption fromi trial b>' court-martial ,etc., according
to the prescribed fcrni, andi ccrtified by their former com-
nianding officer. A record of the recipients of these medals
is prcserved in thc office of the Sccretary of State for War.

This mcdal is siilar to that granteti for Il Distinguished
Conduct in the Field," the words IlFor Lon-, Service and
Good Conduct" being substitutcd instead of "For Distin-
guishied Conduct ini the Field." The ribbon is crimson, like
that for Meritorious Service.

BOOKS AND MANUSCRIPTS.
* T the sale held lately in London, the books and

manuscripts of the late Mr. E. L, S. Benson
were sold by Messrs. Sotheby, Wilkinson, and
1lodge, and most of the books on accounit of

their extraordinary rarity and fine condition went at unusu-
ally high prices. Arnosig those eagerly contested for were -
Lot 15, " Biblia Sacra Latina," printedl by Jenson in 1476,
on vellUM, 2 vols, having the registrumi fac-ssmli--37o.
Lot 18. The first English Bible by Miles Coverdale, printed
in 1535, of wvhich no perfect copy is known, having three
leaves ar.d map in fac-siPtie-i.36o. Lot i16. First German
Bible--,75. Lot 17. German Bible printed at Augsburg
circa 1 373-£52. Lot 8. Il Arthur and Knyghtes of the
Rounde Table." an extremely rare romance of chivalry, prin-
ted in 1557 by W. Coplande-C4. Lot 63. IlChronicon
Nurembergense," with quaint woodcuts-jCÛ8 ios. Lot 94.
Dugdale's Monasticon, on large paper-;Cîoo. Lot 125.
Holhein's Il Portraits of the Court of Henry V[I."-4î3.
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Lot 126. Holinshed's Chronicles without the Castrations-
£2o. Lot 130, IlHomer" transIated by Chapman-jC22.
L'It 131, "lHorati Opera," Didot's magnificent edition with
proofpiates-;C39. Lot 61. "Chronicles of England," 22 VOIS.
,£'8. 'Lot 66. Clarke's*'Rdpertorium Bibliograpbicum," cx-
tcnsively iIlustrated-,425. Lot 67. CokainsP1oemis-.Cî7
1 5s. Lot 79. Dibden's "Decarneron," 3vols.-.C35. Lot
8o. Dibdcns «Northern Tour," 3 vols.-C27. Lot 83. Dib-
den's IlBibliomania," profuscly illustrated-,£46 îos. Lot
88. Dicken's works, 46 vols.-,465. Lot si i. IIGuarina
Pastor Fido," printed on vellumn by Didot-;C37. Lot 168.
Massachusetts H istorical Society's collections-.C26 i os. Lot
185. Percy Society's publicationS-,C22 5s. Lot 187. Pet-
rarca Rime, Manuscript, on vellum- £68 tos. Lot 192.
Psalterium Latinum, Manuscript, on vellum, with illumina-
tions--£79. Lot 197. Ritson's wvork's, 37 volS.-£72. Lot
198. IlRitson's Bibliographia Scotica,' unpublished manu-
SCript-£25 ios. Lot 2oo. "Roxburghe Revels," illustrat-
cl-£28. Lots 201, 202, and 203. Ruskin's 1 Stones cf Ve-

nice," Il Modern Pain ters," and IlSeven Lamps of Architec-
ture," 9 vos.-47 i os. Lots 217,21 i,and 2 19. Shakespeare's
plays, 2d edition-£62 ; 3d edition, £59: 4th edition,-
£23 5s.________

- An important discovery of old official, records bas bccn
made at the India Office. While the museurn wvas being
transferred to South Kensington a large number of docu-
ments turned up, and these proved to be papers of consider-
able value, relating to affairs of the East India Company in
Hindostan, between the reign cf James 1. and George Il.
It is supposed that among the documents which are numer-
lous, several important fac-similies or even originals cf treaties
in the principal Hindoo and Mobammedan dynasties cf the
time wvill bc found, which wvilI afford a good deal of inform-
ation about the historical entanglements cf the period.
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MEDAL 0F THE AMERICAN POMOLOGICAL
SOC IETY.

~ T the Boston meeting or the Pomological Society
of tbe United States, the Ontario Fruit Growers
Association was awarded four silvcr and one
bronze mnedal. The silver medals were given for

the best collection of open air grapcs, for the best collection

cf plums, for the finest collection of pears, and for the whole
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display of Fruits. The bronze was given for the second best
collection of peaches.

The Hon. M. P. Wilder, the President of the Boston, So-
ciety. whose portrait appears on the obverde oi the medal
is well known in Historical Circles as an enthusiastic student
In American History, and also as President ai the New Eng-
land Historical and Geneological Society.

OBITUARY.

E have with regret to chonicle the death ai the
lounder of the Logan Modal. An enthusiast in

A3 h1 is chosen study, and wisbing its extension
-à.rougb the Dominion, ho gave a sum ai money

ta McGili College, the interest ai which was ta be given for
for campetition in Geology and Natural Science ta the gra-
duating class. The Governors wisely concluded ta dcvote the

maney ta the institution of a Gold Medal, bearing bis bust,
thus commemorating the founder ai Canadian Geological
itudy.

Sir William E. Logan was born in Montreal, in 1798, and
died june 28th, 1875. Having devoted the best of bis lite at
the head ai the Geological survey ai Canada, in furtherance
of Canadian science.
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EDITORIAL

*N coninieticiing our fourth volume, we take this
opportunity of thanking our numeraus friends
for their kind intcrest in our magazine; and we
waold conficntly look forward ta a conttinuance

of thicir kinidness during the present volume. The task of
Editing an Antiquarian journal in a new country likeCanada
can flot bc thc work of ane man but al who, take an interest
in the history of aur country rnay lcnd a helping hand in
placing bcforc our rcaders such facts and incidents, as corne
within thcir knwcdc Vc trust, thercrorc. that aur
fricnds wiIt rally to nitr support. and we wauld. alsQ rely
on them ta largcely eetend our list of subscribcrs.

- A nurnbcr of sales of Coins lîavc taken place since aur
last issue, but noue he; ring- with sufficient intercst an
Canidian or gencral Numismiatics ta bc worthy of any
lngtlied 1 notice.

- *lite i2!6tIi Anniversary of the settlement af Halifax
wvas celebratcdl on Monda>r, 'J unce 21, 1875, by a public holi-
day-onchlundred guos tvcrc fircd, and belis rung. The war
vessels, citadcl and fortification wverc opencd ta the public

- The only gold nicdal of llresident Washington of 1790
now iii existence iii titis country %vas cxhibited at the last
meeting of the Ma.ss.tchusictts H istorîcal Society.

- An agent of the~ Briti-h Gonvcrnment is cngaged In
collecting niaterials for Englisbi listory trnm the secret
archives of the Vatican. After the consent of the l'ope had
beeni obtainced ta the sclicrnc, officiai obstacles wverc raised.
%vhichi were rcmoavcd tlîrough the exertions af Cardinal
Maning during biis late visit tu Rame.

- it is proposcd to calender and publish. the- records of
the Scotch Privy Couincil frorn the bcginnin-P of Queen
Mýary's reign down ta the union. These records have bitherto
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been practically inaccessible, and it is expectcd that their pub-
lication wiIl throw new liglit on somne of thc most interesting
periods of Scottish histoay.

- T/aý Provideure YourpaI says :-'« Most book collectors
have their specialties or hobbis-that is ta say, they usually
have a favorite subject, ta which tbey devote particular at-
tention. Thus one makes Ainerican history bis speciality ;
another, American poctry. or, as book collectors say, they
erun upon " Shakspcare or the drama* or books upon Bât.

anay, on Fishing. on Facetioe, the Greck and Latin classics,
editions of the Bible, and sa an, cach taking up a particular
topic with a determination to possess evMr book and pam-
phlet that relats ta it. WVc are led ta these reinarks by
reading a notice of the forthcoming sale in Paris of the
Lib'ary of Dr. Maldart, an admirer of Cervantes and a cal-
lector of ai known editions of Don Quixote ; of the editions
in Spanisli, Dr. Maldart bas 400, including the first one.
which was published in 1605 ; of the French, he bas 168
editions; of English. 200: of Portuguese, 61 ; of Italian,
196; of German, 7o; of Russian. 4; of Greek, 4; Polish',
8 ; of Dan ish, 6; of Swedish and Latin, 13. We bave sen
it stated that, with the exception of the Bible and the Ncev
Testament, there were more editions of Robinson Crusoe
and Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress than of any other books in
the Englisb language, and we doubt wbetber there are four
bundred editions of either. We wvill add that wve know a
gentleman in New York ivho lias made a collecticu of the
various editions of the Pilgrims Progress in aIl languages.

REVIEWS.
HIS quarter we have the usual batch of ex-

changes ta look over, and among thern first
cornes:

-The A merican Yournal of Nurniissatiks, re-
plete as usual with tit-bits of American numismatics. Its
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Ieading article with a plate on the firnt coins issued by au-
thority of the United States ks exhaustive the siabject be-
ing well bandled.

- PottWt A mvrican M#nMty for May. June, and July, bas
corne to hand in which commemorative centenial articles on
the revolution, (now the rage over the border,) sei ta have
the chief place.

- The third number of the Déarah Nfumùmcali Younal
cornes to, us froin the West One would think that ini that
new country there could be found littie if any material with
wbich to fili the pages of such a periodical. nevertheless our
aur canternporay makes a credîtable appearance. but with
gleanings (rom the far East.

- The Coit and Sfamp YeurAal of Kansas City, another
aspirant from the West, gives an account of the carly coins
attributed to the United States.

- Th e A Pn"ican Yournal of PAilatity. containing valuable
information on a kindred subject, has aiso corne ta hand.

- Fri Belgiurn we bave received a copy*; the Re~u
Belgo dc4Viùnsati, a bulkey quraterly cf overane hundred
and fifty pages, devoted mostly ta the numismatica of me-
dieval Europe.

NOTES AND QUERIES.%

* F the note described by G. F- H. in our last we
have seen twa specimens. bath having the blanks
clumsily filed up by a junior band.

It is our opinion that the Canada Bank neyer
existed, save a- a projection, although notes were prcpared for
issue. Saine of these getting out have given risc ta the Mcea.

It is flot spoken cf in history, and the Bank of Montreal
or radier the Maontreal Bank as it was then named, establish-
ed ini 18 17, is stated an good autbority ta lie the- 6t
danadian Bank.-EDS.


